Pierce county Junior Wrestling League
League meeting 2/6/01
The close out meeting for this season February 6 at 7:00 p.m. at Round Table Pizza. The web
site is back up and the results have been posted.
Agenda:

Meeting opened with a roll call vote.
Present: Auburn, Bethel, Eatonville, Franklin Pierce, Kent, Lakewood, Maple Valley, Olympia,
Orting, Puyallup, South End, Sumner, University Place, Vashon Island, White River
Absent: Yelm
Contact list:
For next year send info to Jerry Bowles form passed around
We need back up people for team contacts
Officers for next Year
Same Board - motion Vashon 2nd UP vote All in favor 15-0. Motion passes.
Next year sub-divisions
1A Olympia, Auburn, Orting, Kent,
1B Bethel, Maple Valley, White River, Puyallup
2A Sumner, South End, Yelm, University Place
2B Franklin Pierce Vashon Island, Eatonville, Lakewood
No word on Baker coming back
Dave Chapman still needs to contact Baker
Rosters and Birth Certificates
Standard Rosters and when Birth Certificates due
Rosters need to have the data that is called out in the by laws
Use league form for roster. Jerry B can post roster form on web.
Get rosters in by the roster meeting
Birth certificates need to be in sooner, Mark Grindstaff happy with info he is getting
Birth certificates returned to each team by Mark Grindstaff
Proof of insurance
Many teams have and use different forms of insurance. Verification is very difficult. Proof of
insurance needs further discussion. Issue tabled until end of year.
Vashon has each kid provide proof of insurance, team only has to provide team insurance
Need to get insurance for the league and league board. Dave Chapman will send words
about of insurance to include in policy , Errors omissions facilities / damage policy. Motion
to buy insurance for the league. Second: All in favor 15-0 for to buy. Motion passes.
Steve Delvo will look into policy that his football league uses.
League consensus: Each team needs to get non-profit status. Dave Chapman will provide
forms for your club contact Dave.
NYSCA verification
NYSCA is required and certification verification of head coach needs to be sent in. The
NYSCA certification comes with liability insurance, important to get.
Be sure to maintain your NYSCA certification
$2,000,000 liability
Orting (Mike Meeks) will give cards on the spot
Rick Bruya letter Dated January 18, this did not just happen at Auburn
Tabacco use, Beer cans in stands, People in unauthorized areas of schools
As team administrators we need to ensure that we are following the rules setup by the
schools and school districts we use. We need to protect our facilities or we will lose the
privilege to use them. The behavior described in Rick’s letter also happened elsewhere. It
was not isolated to Auburn. As a result of the behavior Auburn lost the use of that school.
Overall the behavior was good. Good job coaches, but we can still improve.
South End wants to thank Orting for the Tough Guy
Orting did a great job running the league tournament.
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Treasurers report
Most monies went to awards, referees
League will pay for banners: Mark Grindstaff will get.
Subdivision
division
league
Olympia
Olympia
Olympia
Orting
Bethel
Bethel
Kent
Awards
Proposal due to high cost of awards
Award medals to 4th place at subdivision (reduce by 182 medals many subs don’t fill all 6
places)
Award medals to 6th place at division
Award trophies to 6th place at league
Motion: second MV. All in favor 15-0. Motion passes.
Proposal Dick Muri: Provide participant ribbons for 5th and 6th place at subdivision (generic
PCJWL participant ribbon).
Motion: second UP. 11In favor –2 opposed. Motion passes.
Seeding
How did it go?
Went Good
Timing of meeting
Move closer to subs
Age grade issue?
Proposal Eliminate grade restriction from bylaws (Dick Muri), physical maturity based on
age, 12 Year old max. Lively discussion:
Motion: second SE.
For
Auburn
Eatonville
Franklin Pierce
Lakewood
Orting
Sumner
White River

Against
Bethel
Maple Valley
Olympia
Puyallup
South End
University Place
Vashon Island

Kent abstained
Motion fails 7-7 tie needs 2/3 majority
Proposal (UP) that we move practice start date to Oct. 1 instead of last full week in Oct. I
know some teams won't like it but they don't have to. They can still start at the end of Oct. Its
a choice not mandatory.
Vote: 7 opposed 8 for motion fails. Season will start as written in bylaws.
Proposal (Mark G) Move rising star to Xmas time.
Motion: second WR. 11 in favor, 3 opposed, 1 abstained. Motion passes.
Length of season ok?
Not the same as state
Round robins Dual matches ok?
Good as is
Bethel has league next year.
Open discussion
Need due process for rules committee… Dave Chapman make/submit proposal to
change bylaws
Close meeting

